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silver. How the president or Mr. I 
Carlisle can justify such dismissals | 
is not explained. If it was a vio-1 
lation of the rules of the department 
for a clerk to take an active part in , 
th*» campaign for free coinage, 
stems that it should also have been 
a violation for Secretary Carlisle to 

Prominent republicans have giv-I take an active part for the gold 
I If President Cleveland

wants to be consistent, he should

it ' 11 t iu Foundation of the Wonderful Cures 
I by lio id’» Sarsapari.la.

That is Why the cures by Hood’s Sar- 
1 »»rar’.Ila are (Lubes.

That is Why Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures 
ths sa.-crest cases of Scrofula, ba.t Khoum 
an 1 o her blood diseases.

Th it is Why it overcomes That Tired 
Feeliaj, strengthens the nerves, give« 
en in place of exhaustion.

That, is Why the sales of Hood’s Sar- 
Mparilla have Increased year after year, 
until it now requires for its production 
the largest Laboratory in the worlfl.

?s
Sarsaparilla 

be has been Wellington might take a notion to ’I® the only True Blood Purifierjirotnl- 
1 wipe up the floor with the Ohio Na
poleon can rest in peace. All Well ! 
ingion wants is the control of the 
Federal patronage in Maryland.

Editor

en it out that they visited McKin- standard 
lev upon his invitation, and now 
comes a statement from McKinley remove Mr. Carlisle along with the 
that he has invited nobody and 1 other “offensive partisans 
will invite nobody io come. An
other case—several, in fact—of too 
much talking

>>

If McKinley can be friendly with 
Whitelaw Reid and Boss Platt at 
the same time he has greater diplo
matic ability than 
credited w’th.

Wellington, the New Maryland 
republican boss and Senator, says’ 
he has seen Napoleon McKinley and | 
their relations are to be harmonious 
and satisfactory. Now those re
publicans who had the idea thi.t

k

Ex-Secretary of State Foster will 
make the people think that he iB 
the paid attorney of the Hawaiian 
annexationists, it he isn’t 
guarded in his talk.

1 ——" l
The latest republican scheme is I 

a project for the formation of a Sen I 
ate committee on Tariff in the next

more I
i

» ».

The organization of the lock trust Congr. ss, the idea being to separate 
indicates that nobody is expecting the tariff from the silver question, 
trouble for the trusts from the next Under present rules the Finance 
adihinistration. 1 committee has charge of b}th

I

aBecause Tom Reed was on bad . Senator Chandler talks likelift UiH’c a tyiii ivuvi " -n uii m.iaa . .........~ ~..................... ..............................................

terms with the last republican Pres-! man who wouldn't require any per- 
'identisno certain reason for his , suasion to vote for the tree and un
throwing stones at McKinley, but , limited coinage of silver, if his vote 
Mc Kinley’s friends seem very much would bring it about
afra d of the man from Maine. -----------—1

everj thing else, when a

■■ . ..... ■■ Senator elect Foraker talks like
There are times, in politics as it a man who would prefer having 

waiting John Sherman in McKinley’s cabi- 
p >licy is the very beet that coqld ’ ’net than to having him remain in I 
be adopted. 1 the senate. '

--------------------- I_______ . (
His last friend would not claim I Pcrhap< President Cleveland was

that good looks had anything to do figuring on joiningj.the faculty of Offices at Canyon City and Burns
with the election of Congressman Princeton University, when he i 
Black to be Governor of New York, i b°ught that residenne in the Jersey 
It Is said Bis face is ugly enough to co-lege tow n.
slop a runaway bicycle.

Strange as it may appear, the | 
rules of practice before the U. S I 
Patent office confer no authority on I

, wmuj laniuiit i vi . aic.ivo to U.S*

I
-in r

McKinley recognizes the wisdom
of keeping would-be members oftheCommissionerofPatentstodis- 
bis Cabinet on the anxious bench bar from practice those [solicitors 
¡>s long as possible. That’s why he who resort to fake and lottery | 
announced that he didn’t expect ■ tpethods of skinning inventors by | 
the Cabinet to be completed until collection of advance fees for al-, 
the day bef. st» his inaugeration. ! leged work. Reputable patent law-. 

yers, in their own and the inventors ’ 
interest, desire to remedy this by 
the formation of a Patent Bar to 
prescribe the rules of practice, and 
the desire is a laudable one and 
should be aided by all honorable ,t’he old price of One’l^llar 
men.

The Fisb.tr tvpewiiting machine, 
lurv inch & stock company ha* be« n 
¿iganized, known as the Fisher 
Typewriter Company, doing busi
ness at Athens, Tennessee, weighs . 
less than an ordinary typewriting 
machine, such as those heretofore 
in use for,!etter writing, and yet it 
is capable of use in connection with 
the heaviest record books employed 
in our county offices, and by its use 
n cords can be prepared in printed 
characters, more compactly than in 
manuscript, and with the same 
rapidity which has been an impor
tant factor in securing tt e popular
ity of the standard typewriting ma
chines her« t .fore on the market.

Messrs. C A, Snow «fc Co , t»f 
Washington, l>. C., the attorneys of 
Mr Fisher, will be pleased to fur 
mvh copies of the drawings, S|>ecifi 
cations an<I claims of the patents 
at <h>veriiment cost of5ctnts.

NEW YORK WORLD.

The Twice-a week Edition of the 
New York World has been convert
ed into the Thrice-a-week. It fur
nishes 3 paper» of 6 pages apiece, 

tor eighteen pages every week, at 
—------------- • a year.

I This gives 156 paper a year for One 
i Dollar and every paper has 6 pages 

Mark Hanna is such a good eight columns wide or 48 columns 
friend to McKinley that he will jn ai], The Thrice-a-week World 
even relieve him of the trouble and is not only much larger than any 
worry of selecting his cabinet. . weekly or semi-weekly newspaper, 

——«1 I but it furnishes the news with
Boss Platt will enter the senate'much greater frequency and 

as the high cockolorum of the New promptness. In fact it combines 
> ork republicans, and not as the all the crisp, fresh qualities of a 
ine too” he left it with Conkling, daily with the attractive soecial 

features of a weekly.
| Arrangements have bee. ade 
I by which we can furnish th*4 per 
and the Thrice-a-Week N - fork 
Worldboth for $2.25 a year. fake 
advantage of this ofler a J get 
your own local paper and the 
Thrice a-Week World at thia special 

!rale- The IIrrald.
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A number of Clerks in the 
ury d-nartmerit have been 
manly discharged because 
violated the rules of the department 
by taking &n active part in the 
campaign for the free coinage of

> caVEAISJHAUL MARksTt 
COPYRIGHTS.^*

I OBTAIW A PATBNTV For* 
STl'RPL *J*WPr an<1 ■" *">""< opa»on, write to 
■ < WM A- CO., who here bed nearly fifty yeanf 
erpenmoe In tbe petent beelneea. Comninnlea- 
tlone rtrtrtly ennMentieL A Handbeek of In
formation <*on«erninc Patent» and bow to ob- 
t*in them «ent free. Also a cntafrwue of mechaiw leel end .dentin«, book.MmtnZ- mernen-

Patent, taken Ibroneh Menn A Co. meetre •pectal notice in the HeftntlSe A merle »Tend 
brouttbt widely before the publle with

out eoet to the Inventor. Thl» eplendld paper, 
meed weekly, decently lltwtrated, ba. by far tbe 
larced circulation of any adentlSe work In the 
’o"?;. J-7’’”- ooplaa eent free.
eon^J-r1? h 1 f- fiMa year. R1n«ta

oenta. «very nuBher contain» beau
tiful platen, in eolnm, and pbotner&ph. of new 

b ’•“•*> «'< builder.Tfo .how tbe
contract., Addreae

MLNM A CO- N«W YOBB. 3*1 RnoatiWAV.

Band Instri
W'U^mwwextpi

THe 0. C. CO
11U N TINGTON. OREGON,

Sold more goods in 1895 than any 
other House in Eastern Oregon!

WHY? Sâ'V the Goods and 
rices.

More Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Before.
A

All goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them.

Strictly one Price.
Get Their Prices,

neatly in the public eye today. Be sure 
to get Hood’» and only Hood’s.

¡ Hn/wl’q DUIc rf|ST to bnv- e3SV tn tBke’ nOOU 3 I UlS easy in effect. 25cuuU.

TONSORIAL PARLOR,
ROBINSON A WALTON

Propri* oks, SADDLE
Everything in their line guaranteed {

MAKER
to be done satisfactorily.

Bathes at all hours.

J. C. Welcome,

AND

HARNESS

MANUFACTURER OF THH WELCOME TREE.
GEO. S. SIZEMORE,

ATTORNEY,
Oregon.Burns, .............................. Oregon. ___ 4

Collet-ions, Land busine- -s, and Real J3mX‘TIS* 
Estate matter promptly attended to. Oregon.

HARRIS & JOHNSON Proprietor.

* 3 M’iPHWW M n
i-uysiuiHFi & durgenn. | burns,
A graduate of the Iowa State 

University and College of Physi
cians and Surgeons.

Office at residence in Burns.
I

OREGON

Wines Liquors, and Cigars,
Good Billiard tables, PleasantjCard Room«, at«., ate.

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender 

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

rLOutu Saw mìli
JOHN SAYER,

Proprietor.

Situated on Silvie. river 1 mile Eaet of Bum., n..r th. bridp

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from 

Good Wheat

BLACKSMITH 4 WAGON SHOR
SHELLEY

burns

Shop opposite the Brewery

All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch, 
guaranteed. Give us a call, Satisfacía ■

Fisb.tr

